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‘Wings’ over Venice
1 WATER FI6KTS 
1 CARRYING &EER CANS I*  HIAUL 
$  f t W M G  PQOH$ i  
*  U A V IM 6 S o A P tW „H 0W E R  
5  P6R SFJFIM G  Z V  IH i^W  TOUET.
n m m  eminently *\
ipartes and high-spirited English 
So it's in a way fitting that a mambar
Apostrophe - itis
But now tha affliction is spreading to 
faUlbonrdi. For axampla, tha billboards of 
BIO Jam , a candidate for tbs Stats 
Assembly from Fraano County, proclaimed 
that Ja m  la “For tha land and ftt*a people.” 
In typo that largo, tha mlataka la uneotfilng.
■ Battar to do away with tbs (’) than to toss 
H around promtacuaouly.
A loaf o f bread, a jug of wine...and food stamps
food a tamps I mind. It’s whan they buy king crab at W a 
pound.
Leaving tha store, I triad to summon guilt for wbat I’d 
dooo. After all, I told myself, I’m a liberal, right? Then 
suddenly I remembered this quote:
A liberal is some who who wants to do a lot of good for poor 
atraagars-sn other strangers’ money.
Why should I have felt ashamed about resenting someone 
who could buy a luxurious piece of chases on other people’s 
money? It’s only natural to fori angry that someone can 
spend more freely than you on money you helped provide.
to the defense budget; abuse is Inevitable; there but far tbs 
p ace  of God...
The paint is, I’m not on food stamps, and no longer can I 
make all those liberal allowances.
We can’t help those feelings. America grew up on the work 
ethic. It taught us that the harder we worked, the better 
would be our standard of living. Now a new strain has been 
injected into our culture: the idea that those who can’t 
produce their own sustenance would not be the least 
dsprivod; that the same kind of housing and food should be 
avaiable both to workers and those supported by worker- 
sand anyone who foals otherwise should be ashamed of
Giving welfare Is a noble and humane act. so long as it 
goes to the right people. But the resources for it can’t  be 
taken from the unwilling and administered by the unin­
volved for the beoefit of an unlimited number of people. Ass 
country, we just don’t have the resources to keep on
by WINA STURGEON
I'd gone to the supermarket to shop for dinner. Being short 
of cash that night, I lingered over various expensive foods, 
but passed them up for chicken and f  head of lettuce. At the 
checkout counter 1 was right behind a young couple cheesed 
in the latest fashions. Each wore a fancy gold watch, and 
each was overweight.
I watched as they unloaded their cart: six packs of soft 
drinks, cookies, chewing gum, ice cream, sundae topping, 
foosen fried chicken, Boson vegetables with butter sauce, 
expensive cheese. A sour and stony thought came over m e:
As sits filled the
San Luis Obispo’s 1 
HELPFUL Camera Store
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK
Mm liinr Diiily welcome* 
Idler* from all viewpoint*, 
l-ength of Idler* *hotild hi* 
limited lo I Mi word*— typed 
and iloithie spared. Idler* 
will  not be published
without a signature and stu­
dent I D. numlx i We reserve 
the right lo edit for libel ;uul 
length. Sorry, but no |>oeiry 
i* aceeprcd. Bring letter* to 
(Graphic Art*, Room ‘226.
Polar Leasing
REFRIGERATORS
FOR
RENT
$20 per/qtr.$55 3/qtr. 
543-1489
A thing of the past
The school year con- 
viently start* at a lull 
between the summer sur-
winter.
Students planning to keep 
in practice by skateboar­
ding to and from class will 
finds new school regulation 
keeping them out of the 
inner campus area. 4 
, “Skateboards are not 
covered by existing codes," 
said Dave Clano, director of 
judicial affairs and member 
of the skateboard com­
m i t t e e .  " O f f i c i a l l y  
skateboards don’t qualify as 
vehicles, but when you’re on 
one you are not officially a 
pedestrian.”
Over the summer a 34- 
hour seven-day-a-week ban 
on skateboards was set for 
file most frequently used 
campus walkways.
S k a t e b o a r d i n g  id 
prohibited in any area in­
side the horseshoe shape of 
the North and South 
Perimeter Road and closed 
off at College Avenue.
The campus police will
Bulk Grain* Raw Milk Dairy Product*
Organic Fruit* S VagataMaa Nut* S Dried Fruit 
Harb* S Fraalt Julcaa Natural Vitamins a Cosmetics
IN THE CREAMERY
distributing
ntfiilnMAHe M
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES .
FILM DARKROOM SULLPIES
good thru 10-16
'■ MOBBO BAY CAMCSAS
/ , -  JCTv . (005) r r n t j ,  ' on Gallo Chahlis Blanc
“Brilliant white wine... 
worth tw ice the price.”
ACTIVE PEOPLE
S H O P  A T
BELLO’S
SPORTING GOODS
Good colour, a pleasant fragrant 
bouquet,an attractive flavour..?
MGallc makes an excellent Chahlis Blanc 
that is an outstanding value...”
Shoos for 
or Casual
White Stag
BIKE OR DAY 
PACKS
w aterproof nylon
* * • '3  official weight
------------------------------ "T- * $11.06, $14.95
We also carry a complete line of warm-ups, 
shorts, socks, t-shirts, and tennis apparel.
H y i t  Judge k . Enjoy k . Huge the eacelleii 
-neet and Julio Gallo’s California ChnbUe 1
Gallo Chablis Blanc 
IhsteThe Excellence
« e / / f /s
Sporting Goods
886 Monterey S t.,
San Luis Obispo 543-2197
TYPING
XEROX
•'Y. ...
September I*. 1974
by LEA BROOKS 
Daily Staff Writer
From the T-ahirt racks In 
B  Corral Bookstore to the 
fountain In Mission f  lass, 
the 197S freshmen explored 
their now territory with 
vigor and enthusiasm never 
experienced before during 
the Weak of Welcome.
About 1,480 now students, 
led by S00 WOW counselors, 
divided into too groups ter a
WOW: A week to adjust
week before registration. 
WOW week is designed to 
acquaint the students 
academically and socially 
to tbe college environment.
According to WOW 
Chairman Allyn Browne, 
“We wanted to personally 
welcome each now student
to the university and 
acquaint him or her with the 
facilities.’’
Strange faces became 
Mends as groups explored 
the campus with a special 
walking rally. Counselors 
escorted their group to 
dinner the first night before
returning to campus for an 
invitation to thought by 
campus pastor Bruce 
Tjaden. ,
During the following 
days, tne new students 
toured the library, health 
center, adm inistration 
build ing,, El Corral
Bookstore and Pres. Robert 
E. Kennedy's home. Many 
new students were 
pleasantly surprised to find 
facilities such as the or­
namental  hort icu lture 
Flower Shop, Poly Canyon 
and the pig unit.
SLO day gave the groups
; ,•( i
j  -  .<
’< ' r .
\ •
Hewlett-Packard wrote the book on 
advanced pocket calculators*
Hewlett-Packard built the world’s first 
advanced pocket calculator back in 1972. And 
led the.way ever since. >
■ - - If you're about to invest in your first 
pocket calculator—one that will serve you 
through college and beyond—you’ll need all 
the information you can get to make a wise 
decision. That’s why Hewlett-Packard’s put 
together an objective, informative 24-page 1 
guide entitled. "What To Look For Before You 
Buy An Advanced Calculator." And it’s 
yours—Free!
In it you will find such helpful informa­
tion as: A survey of types of calculators 
available; Programming; Logic systems; Appli­
cations; Functions; Features; Construction; - 
'Accessories; Memory; Service and much, ..... 
much more. „
Get your free copy of"What To Look 
For Before You Buy An Advanced Calculator’,’ 
at your campus bookstore or telephone 
800-538-7922 (in Calif. 800-662-9862) 
toll-free for the name of your nearest dealer.
HEWLETT-PACKARD
PRESENTS
THE FIRST FAMILY OF J 
ADVANCED CALCULATORS.
HP-21 Scientific.
New low price. $80.00*
The HP-21 makes short work of the 
technical calculation! even so-called "non-
♦ Performs all standard log and trig functions 
(in radians or degrees).
♦ Performs rectangular/polar conversion,
register arithmetic and more. ,
♦ Two selectable display modes: Fixed point 
and scientific.
♦ Lowest-priced HP Scientific calculator.
HP-22 Business Management 
$165.00*
The HP-22easily handles the kinds of 
calculationsyou face in business courses today, 
in management tomorrow. Breeze through 
business math calculations. Build existing 
statistical data into reliable forecasts. If you're 
going into business administration, this is 
the calculator for you.
♦ Combines financial, mathematical and 
statistical capabilities.
♦ Performs complex time-value-of-money 
computations including interest rates.
♦ Performs rates of return and discounted 
cash flows for investment analysis. -
♦ Performs extended percent calculations, 
accumulated interest, amortization, etc.
♦ Ten addressable memories.
♦ Full decimal display control.
HP-25C Scientific Programmable 
with Continuous Memory. 
$ 200.00*
The HP-25C is our keystroke program-
technical" courses require If you need a cal­
culator for more than simple arithmetic 
— this is it—especially at its new low price
• 32 built-in functions and operations
♦ Addressable memory.
mnble. It can solve automatically the repetitive 
problems every science and engineering
What to look for before you buy an
H
mw-v SM tF*f 'ftp*,-
4«VS| AAAMMV^ ’Ml*'
mvi* I pnc*. excluding applicable Kate and local tax**- Continental U S Alatka and Hawaii
student faces. What’s more, its Continuous 
Memory capability lets you retain programs 
and data even whep it’s turned off.
• Continuous memory capability.
• 72 built-in functions and operations.
♦ Keystroke programmability.
• Branching, conditional test and full editing 
capability.
• Eight addressable memories.
♦ We also offer the HP-25, (without the Con­
tinuous Memory feature) for $145.00*
HP-27 Scientific/Plus
$ 200.00*
The HP-27 is for the science or engineer­
ing student—whose course work extends into 
business administration. The reason: It 
features every pre-programmed scientific 
function we’ve-ever offered, plus comprehen­
sive stat and financial functions. That’s why , 
we’ve dubbed it our Scientific/Plus.
♦ 28 pre-programmed exponential, log and 
trig functions, 15 statistical functions, 10 
financial functions—53 in all.
• 10 addressable memories -  20 memories 
in all.
♦ 6 selective clearing options give you flexible 
use of memories.
♦ Fixed decimal, scientific or engineering 
display formats. -
HEWLETT PACKARD
S»lc» rind wrvicr from 172 office, in 45 countries 
Dept 4MG. WHO Pruneridge Avenue. Cupertino, CA 95014
•  chance to explore the 
mails and craft shops of the 
downtown area. Box 
lunches were provided by 
Cal Poly food services and 
drinks by the University 
Square Bank of America. 
Winners of the SLO day 
rally were presented with 
official WOW beanies at s 
chicken barbeque later la 
the week.
A swinging dance in tbs 
gym ran smoothly except 
when a few members of the 
football team tried to sneak 
in to a “wowias only" 
function. Previously bald la 
Chusmash Auditorium, this 
year’s dancers took ad­
vantage of the spacious gym 
and rocked to the soumK of 
Fat and Sassy.
Roulette, twenty-one and 
horse racing entertained 
wowies during University 
Union Night. While campta 
clubs persuaded prospec­
tive members in the lobby. 
WOW counselors played 
cards, danced and took bets 
in the gambling casino of 
Chumasn Auditorium.
yyOW ---- *- — *- -* —With
registration and a bicycle 
ridetoA vila-  ‘ ‘— i  la Beach. Over •» 
new students participated la 
the first B-mile round-trip 
bicycle trip.
WOW week started 17 
years ago as a camp la
Cambria Pines. Over the 
years, WOW’s objectives 
have changed with the 
needs of a gi
university until its i_____
format was adopted in 19M 
WOW’s orientation program 
is unique in that the coun­
selors are  volunteers 
trained during the previous 
year.
"This was the best WOW 
week in 4 years, based on
counselor support and 
wowie participation la 
activities this year,” said 
Browns.
Although lesser members 
of new students participated 
in WOW this year, fewer 
students were accepted to 
the university and a larger 
percentage of new students 
took part in the orientation 
program than before.
Ads
Announcomonts
O ' Ai TWO 
CALL L
a t t a 4,MV HOMB. T, TM
'SOJMAT.O,
»alaOFtwo °D<5?alCIS: 4UF-402. 444-1714.
hWWV.IB,
w r f j f r f a n a  p g  Tagi^ev tgving neifie irw
meen wTyl Csil 144 4414.
Housing
fcouple needed for master 
Mrm. waxen tom  M hue# new 
hevta Vt ml. lo Poly. Ml 4414.
For Solo
: vcI•» tor *•!#, P w to L  
24 m. u o l.  i m  
i*s 12 in. SI 30. noth good
Two bley l 
Men's 
womens __
condition. S41-0424
e A L c u u t a i i  “T.I., H.F., corvut, Novut, end 
PRICBS aran't the lowait In
FLOOS, FITS I  FT.
FLBBTSIOB FICKUFI. 
XLNTCONOITION.MMOOqk
offb«. call lasTiv AT
443-0741.
Audio Equipmont
iTiaiAddlUFdWIWfiir
diicounV p s ^ cbsi I 
Call Akelfar FASO Bttlmatei
Sorvlcos
kaavma photo* 14.00, W j  
portrait S20, wadding! SI24 443-
4027.
Teach ing talk -  .
The UnlUrlan-Unlv e n a l  Fellowship of Sen Luis 
Obispo will sponsor Cel Poly instructor Del 
Venerable at their next meeting. He will speak on 
“Innovations in Education” on Sunday at 1 p.m. in 
^ ^ ^ h i^ p b th ld in g Q f the Methodist Church, 151ft
This program will contain Del’s conclusions on the 
success of his unique and controversial teaching 
methods for chem istry.---- ------------
Alki Kai, a campus club providing instruction in 
the Japanese art of self defense, aikido, will have an 
organisational meeting tonight at 8:00 in room 816 of 
the University Union.
Facilities for Instruction will be set up and the 
year’s activities discussed. New members are
Student trustee , t -
Applications are now being accepted by the 
ChUfornia State University and Colleges Student 
Presidents Association for the position of Student 
Trustee of the California State University and 
Colleges Board of Trustees.
Gov. Jerry Brown, will appoint the student trustee 
for a two-year term from a list of applicants fur- 
niihed by student representatives.
The applications will be available Oct. 4 in the AS1 
office in the University Union and must be turned in 
no later than Nov. 18.
A S I position
There is a position open in the student government 
hierarchy for an executive assistant for external 
affairs to the ASI president. The assistant will be 
responsible for establishing and maintaining a 
working relationship with San Luis Obispo city and 
county government leaders and assisting tbs ASI 
president in state affairs.
Applications for the position are available in the 
ASI office in the University Union and all students
SALES— HANG GLDERS INSTRUCTION REPAIRS & PARTS OPEN!
StudioFREE ■ INTRODUCTORY 
TANDEM FLIGHT
w/purchase off 
ono day’s
Instruction
Complete Salon Services for Men I  Women 
Creative Hair Cutting 
Hair AnalysisT e B iM  - ....saw ^
Customized Services ..........NXlVreSwwwilisewwi VIVW  \ v l a  JS
N aturals
■ Bio-Perms lU S h n e ^
.Color Highlighting T T *  .
628-1023
WELCOME BACK
POLY
INTRODUCTORY OFFER TO CAL POLY STUDENTS 
ONLYir THIS OFFER ENDS SUNDAY, OCT. 3, 5:00 p.m
T A K E  Z U  70 O F F
ANYTHING IN STOCK!
BEFORE SALESGIRL RINGS UP SALE, SIMPLY PRESENT THIS AD, 
YOUR REGISTRATION RECEIPT OR A.S.I. CARD AND YOU’D RECEIVE
. 20% OFF YOUR PURCHASE!
* * ♦ ★ * ♦ ♦ * * * * .
.I- . . ' ‘
Bank Americard OPEN:
M0N-8AT 104:00 
THUR ’TILL 0:00 
SUN 12-5:00
Wilcoma
CLOTHES
MADONNA PUM
WELCOME BACK 
POLY SPECIALS
ALL SHORT DRESSES
SPECIAL 8,** 
JaanlitM Fashion 
‘ (JlHMWVy
1036 Chorro 543-0792
OGDEN STATIONERS
Your Noorost Off-Campus 
k  Stationery Store
 ^ #  ^ School Supplies - Games
Posters - Puzzles - Plaques 
Social Stationery
894 Foothill Blvd.
University Square Shopping Center 
Open daHy 9 am ’til 6 pm 
Thursday 'til 9 pm 
. Sunday Noon ’tU 5 pm 
Phone 544-3303
Northern front promises relief 
from state’s worst drought
fats yooia the air fast
A m m  nuvoy ahowt ha* Comma Pik* Carnot midon* 
overogedZi . Iroorhour* Kytng «m» 10 got «mu pnvMpikx
W . d  CPC OM-t.no tmu TKA i f  ~
•noon Mom A* hm into ttoy look it H
C eene •  unique rnwgrowd leornmo Q Q S S M S — 
program u  the reaeon Ground and flight II H | | M | i u  
tnamng are intogrotod m a  logical U m i l  W
Soofc* youraaN Came out and take a  h g g W ^ B H M
W ES TER N  A ER O  SERVICE. IN C
SLO County Airport
faced with further profit cuts due to this latest storm.
Hie county’s bean harvest was in full operation 
wfaen the storm struck Monday night, but win new be 
delayed until the ground and weather coedtttona 
permit harvesting to resume. The moisture could 
lower the quality of the roughly 10,000 ecroee of 
beano being harvested In the San Lula, Edna, 
Nipomo and Loo Osos Valley areas. . v 
"We hope we don’t gat too much," farm adviser 
Will Cawelti said. "ItTIruin everything that's le ft"  
The front la Just one of several storms, similar to 
ths typical winter weather pattern that brings the 
state its rainy season, that have moved through ths 
Central Coast la tha last month. So far moat of them 
have bean tee weak to bring rain.
Clamps on desk, mounts on w all, this 
fam ous design all-m etal lamp moves 
3 feet In any direction.
$24.00 Value *17.95
Baseball to start 
full winter schedule
ING FALAFELfrom Mt. San Antonio Junior Collage. Dan was drafted by four professional 
teams and was sought by 
many schools in southern 
California. He plays first 
base or the outfield —4 ean 
rat * o r power iro tn  doui 
aides as a switch hitter."
Smith just returned from 
Taiwan, where he par­
ticipated in the In­
ternational Games for the 
United States All-Star team. 
He was drafted by the 
D etroit Tigers in the 
seventh round last year.
fcyMIKEMcOANLAHAN 
Delly Staff Writer 
Falling leavea. colder 
* y s  a « r the World Series 
igually denotes the end of 
another baseball season. 
But despite the early winter 
warnings, the Mustang 
baseball team  plus a
the most delicious food
< , from the middle east
What a a
Falafel? fft. W , dtMelotn  tarncm
sandwich of tha Middle East. Ground oarhonso baans
m fiie rf  miii> fi m «A m m ■■ ^  * — — — AtIaW aim !mtxoo w nn neros ana wptces. uwwp rrtwo mno T v rw o  on  
Bibh broad with kttuca. fomaot pidrfaa andsaaama 
sauce (or dressing - its daikiousl
ALSO SERVING
SANDWICHES, VEGETARIAN FOOD, 
'  SALADS, SHISHKABOBS
Special Vegetarian Menu
Two o ther prom ising
Harr, the players who 
•trolled in PS MS, will be 
involved in what Coach 
Harr called, "being parallel 
to spring training for 
feotball.”
The baseball program  
gds quarter will include 
regular practices on tbe 
lin t two days of the week, 
with intrasquad scrim -
last year and is described 
by H arr as very quick, fine 
defensively ana a complete 
ball player. M artindale 
covered second base for the 
Mustangs last season, and 
in Ms coach’s words, "la one 
of the beat we have ever 
had."
end hit .MB far Harper JC. 
Coach H arr describes
The baseball squad has a  
man back from last year’s 
junior varsity and varsity 
learns. Nine of the returnees 
■r© irom  c m  varsity.
end warm summer days are 
happy m em ories, the
guns will start at S p.m. 
today on Poly Field.
*"wo have a very exciting 
group of new prospects thn 
year," said Coach Harr, 
includ ing  several out­
standing junior college
"We’re very fortunate to 
have Dan Gens come to ua
be preparing tar an exciting 
season to begin in 
February.
Smith who For baseball enthusiasts, 
all-league there will be intrasquad
light a t that gsmas played a t Poly Field 
r . In Harr’s every W ednesday, Thur- 
is the beat sday and Friday afternoons 
merioa. tar the entire Fall quarter.
FREE TALL BOTTLE OF 
ICE COLD PABST 
with any sandwich 
offer good thru 10-7
said. "That’s how we play it It was almost a defeat for 
at home." U s  Vegas. But not quite.
The dealer was on tbe The houae always wins and 
verge of shouting when a 
plump man next to the 
matron said:
"Ah come on, let’s play it 
like she plays it a t home."
Open 10am-1 Opm Mon-Sat 
1273 Laurel Lane S .L .O . 544-0235
The dealer took hor *X bet 
and the woman slid aft tbe 
stool end went off to play tbe 
nickel slot marMnss
say anything, 
motion that 
another card.’ 
“Hit me,’’ 
replied.
dealt another card. A 
"Hit me again, 
woman said.
" i win," she said 
jj»e Tuh*nUy’ turning over
“Whst do you mean, you 
win?" asked the d e M ^  
^  cards
2 » o e t breaking 21 you 
win,“ shesaid. "That’show 
* • J**y it at home."
and finished the game.
Two deals later the hand 
"tasted  itaelf. The woman 
S I * *  cards without 
"••W ag « . “I win,” she
tional loans and many different savings plans to  choose 
from. And we serve you with m ore than  twice as many 
offices as any other California bank S o  if you move, your 
account can move with you, to a new office that's more 
convenient We also offer several free booklets including 
helpful Information on saving m oney establishing credit 
and finding a  Job after graduation. __ . v.
The C ollege Plan Checking Account la what ydu 
w ant Why not stop by and find out more about it  Aod 
*et $1 a  month buy all the bank you need.
The C ollege Plan gives you a lot of bank. You get
unlimited checkwriting all year long. But you only pay for 
nine months. ■—
• T here’s no  minimum balance required. You get our 
monthly Timesaver* Statement. And at many offices near 
major college campuses you get Student Representatives 
to help solve your banking problems.
You pay Just $1 a m onth for the nine-m onth  
school year. And there’s no service charge at all for June, 
July August, or for any month a "balance of $300 or more 
is maintained. '■
During the summer ttfc absolutely free. Write all 
the checks you want. Your account stays open throuc^i the 
summer, even with a  zero balance, saving you the trouble 
of having to close It In June and reopen it in the fall.
You g et m ore. You get overdraft protection and 
Student BankAmerlcardf if you qualify. We offer educa- B A N K o f  A M E R IC A
COPIf
O PEN  *:30-5:30 M O N .S A T. TH UR S. N ITE  'T IL  9:009*2 M O N TE R E Y  DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO
The continental Tyroleans are crafted by 
European bootmakers; feature sturdiness, sup 
port, comfort. Mm*c CTYI t
M0TS STYLES No «04? O.IM smooth
Sizes 7Vy-12 f i t t e r ,  Norwegian wen
Special group of thousands of pairs of athletic shoes 
consisting of first quality discontinued patterns, 
slightly blemished shoes, special purchases, broken 
size runs, etc.
B U Y  2 P A I R .  P A Y  L I S T  P R I C E  F O R  T H E  M O R E  
E X P E N S I V E  P A I R ,  G E T  S E C O N D  P A I R  
F O R  O N L Y  $1.00!!
SfKULGaOUP 
WHIT? STAG BAGS
3 lb. and 4 lb. Rectangle Bags. 
26.00 Values.Two great styles. One 
with stripes on the 
sleeves is of acetate and 
nylon. -The other is all 
white 100% cotton. Both 
are a meal)knit. First 
Quality. Reg 17.00
For men & women, 
100% triple acrylic knit 
and machine washable 
Kelly green. Royal blue. 
Navy, Scarlet, Gold and 
Powder blue. 29.95 
Value
